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FREDERICK BISCOE, Barrister ami
Attorney at Law, Solicitor iù Chancery, I — ... x______  ______

Conveyancer, Ac. Guelph. Office, corner of j biscuit fiojrfng. Apply personally. to Juntos 
Wyuiloam amlQuebee Streets. dw j -Jassie/Ahmi Block. 25-(l0

'PBBSïlfB WANTED.—A stout
Atl, ns an apprentice to the

AUSTIN C. CHADWICK, Bnmstor k ACUKS of Goon PASTUUEin
at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, &e., * *7*:" r TOWN TO BENT. RIVE It upon 

Market Place, Guelph. Ollico entrance— J one side of it. Apply at tlie "Law Office of 
next door to the Queen's Hotel. d.rv the tmtlersigncd.
------:-------------------------- ----------------------------May w, 1*72 ^ltf ROBT. MITCHELL.
QTEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con-1 AXT1,n ... 7"------“------~“
O tractor mi l Buihh-v. Planing M.11. ami VV r , ' io a hi st-class Canadian 
every kind of Joiner a Work prepared for tho , • , " A^stnutice Company, im encr-avery kind of J. 
trade and the public.. 
Quebec street, Guelph.

Thu Factory: s ■ geticlmsl,
! Agency fur l 

Wntvih'o.
vill o.

d>7 I l't>" Ca
undertake:' tt-Gcuoni 1 

ties of Wellington and 
; • t- at person liln-rul 

Apply,'by letter, giving 
■■ office of this paper.

8>u»lpIt6wttt«i)itUmtvg

GEORGE PALMER, Barrister and At-1 \\
tornuv-at-Law, Solicitor in Chancery, j — ...

Notary Public and .Conveyancer. Office, I IT EÂ ,4V.
.over !•:. H irvi"/iv ito's Drug Stove. Entrance 1 p fl " 9
ouMiivlui,Il---------- ---------! HlA AASa FOUITDEH,.

FRIDAY EVENING, JUNE 28, 1872 

J^AltiWAX TIME TABLE.

Grand Trunk Railway
Trains leave Guelph as follows :

1:50 fl.m.; 9.10 a.m.; 1:55 p.m.; 5.18p.m.;* 
8:35 p.rnj.

‘To London, Goderich, ami Detroit. JToJerBtt. 
EAST

3:10 a.m.; 7:30 a.m.; 11:05 a.m.; 3:15 p.m. 
and 8:35 p.m.

(.'rent Western ... Guelph llrrfiit-li
. Doing South—'».*o a.m| 1.03 p.m.,^1.40 p.m

The- Arthur Case.'- T B CEO It .1 r il

Ostrander in liistoilr.

for Hamilton:; ‘h'u
______ _ Going North II. 13 a.m. for Clifford : mixed

DR. BROCK, " " !• 1.13 p.m. for Cliiïord ; 4.53 p.in. for Fergus
RF.stDbNC i: ' Sl>d i W ter Piunitains on. a new principle; ;'A-b^P-in. for Fergus,

y.• --*1„ ;fn e|,1||m4„'. /«iinveli dMllh°'Alu Pumps of diRerunt sizes. All kinds mil not run on Mondays, WednesdaysDirectly opposite Lhaimér 3 Uiurcll, - „f j;ni,s work do.m n, order, Upper \Vynd- I «»d Friday*.
i | limn Street, Guelph.- -June 2ti-d:j\vit) I 1 Will’ not run on Tuesdays, Thursdays and
1 ....................... 1 Saturday*

LIVER .v MACDONALD, IMMfc ! JH111' ,T ,iIi0'VI:KS ASSOCIATION.

Th j S'iiniiKU Miwiiiig w ill be hold in the

qvi:b"0 street.

ol1 and Attorneys nt-Law, Solicitors, Nota- •
-ties Public, tVy. i dliee—.Corner of Wyudliaui j Town JLtll, (Vncdpli, on nnjRHDAY, the itf
hild QuvWev Suffit U. upstairs, Guelph, Ont. ; „f ,jufv, ut lo'el,
B. bnvr.it, Iiu ' (dw) a. it: mac puna tax | through tPc evening.

Givlpli, June 2(Hh,
HOKE'S HOTEL, GUELl'II, icmioil- !
died lin'd now!y furnished. Good ne- : 

online .at ion for
T

k. p.m., to continue 
1>. W. BEADLE, 

1*72. d*2wl Secretary

Special to tho Mercury.
Arthur, Juno ‘2*, 1872.

Ostrander, the person on whom sus
picion rests of having—according to 
Letitia Church’s own statement—induced 
Her to take the medecine from the effects 
of which She died, has been arrested, and 
la-now' in-custedyAifii’ft; -The-magistrate’s 
court met this morning, but adjourned 
till two o'clock to wait the arrival of Mr. 
J. P. McMillan, from Guelph, who has 
been scut for hv Ostrander to act asliis 
counsel.

Base Ball Jlateli.
PASTIMES VS. ilAI'LE LEAF.

The huso hall match on Thursday after
noon between the above mentioned cliihs

Local Gossip, j ft
j “ They say ! Whot do thev say ? Let .....TTZ'L'lYlT.’ll.'T................................. -
j them say!’ THIS MORNING'S DESPATCHES

They say that, whether the Town has ; 
been rated too high or not by the County j

Affairs in Spain.

Council, the actual fact remains, that Tli«> Row ill f'(‘llti"il 
whilst the Town Assessors have returned j Aiiiorfca.
tjie amount of their valuation at 51,587, 
715 tlie County Council rata will l.e issued 
on 51,201,000, or a reduction c-iual to- 
8323,715.

They say that tli<r appeal against *he 
County Council's assessment will be the 
first step towards abolishing the system ,

The Erin Raihvay.
The Geneva Ailiitiiition.

ri TV v- a -I , , ; ident of the Council,;addrtof log-rolling winch, they say, has been !, . • . ..
so unblushingly prevalent in that honor- r t0 Gwernor 
able body, and which lias led to Such a 
hcaYÿ load'of County Municipal debt.

;------r— ------— ----------—— — was but poorly attended, which fact was
10» 11 and ( Ollilty ^Nc»rs, ! probably owing to thp interest being so

vm-i-TZf (ialt are going In ! «'««Min the forthcoming atftg,
glu with the “ Tanks.*’ The game was

__ ..... viiil travel I ci
Free umiiibiis to anti from all trains.' F'ls- 
• las* T.iviry in.connection.
May 11 «1 wtf J AS. A. THORP, Pronricto.

:F")D SALE. Thv Guelph Packing 
House, with ôr y.-ithoutiippùrtcnaiices, 

eoiitiüam^ 1-) iior v boilvv marly new, 
LtV'l kvtllcs, scales, Ac. Dimensions of cattle 
.Iatiiiliter house .tnx l-i, liog Balighter In

Tjtf. gooti

give the voliuiteci's a public dinner on 
their return from Win Bor. j

Pensioners in this neighborhood will

Madrid, June 27.- Scnor Zorilla, Pres- 
ciicular 

f thé Spanish 
pro1, luces, in which he say he relies upon, 
the loyalty of the army and nnvv,- and 

They say that any ratepayer who com- j citizen militia to combat with tlie ibsai- 
niânds the requisite leisure and financial | rectiou ag’aii.ist tlie Spanish Covcr’ii'.ent. 
will and ability can drive a conch and, tie "pmnii scs to- .govern the e.oimtry
four through the recent County By-law ; strictly in "accordance with the constitii- 
mtroduced for the purpose of granting \ , , .... 1V , ,. ., . . ,aid to purposes fas alleged) not eoiitem-. "10,1‘ fln.^ Gstîlbhsh a system -.o, trial by
plated or intended by law.

They say that some of the extremi
jury, abolish conscription, reorganize the 
army and the navy, rendering them

the tauiest wc have witnessed in a long ■ftmciu" Tories are especially jubilant rL‘,lll.v national, oppose all intolerance 
On the whole - our boys played l ovcr v,'hat the.v consider a great muiliei- and . cureuniversal liberty ofconsc?euee# 

l pal victory for them in the matter of. reduce expenditures,increase the retenue

DRS. KEATING <V WORSl'OLD,

Oltiev—tlte latv D.r. Howul a, i.ssex sin%t,r 
G»i. Ijw;.___ - ■ ; ■ .
JOHN KIRKHAM,

Silver Plater auiBrass Fimsiier.
All or-1 vs vrmoptly atton-lc l to. • 
Shoi>r-o?>}K»sit j.GliAmei*s L'inux-M, (,

Str.evt, Gv.uijm. . gv.-y • i
-/S î’fHR1E. WATT & CL'TTEN,
U
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law,

Sotlcltors In Chancory,

. G’JlxbPII, ONTARIO.

G'lOlDh. March 3. ISTi

. .. H , veryivml. ,ratl, the exception of the ttr«t. |he ,.-xbi£itioll Lmuimg,. Iliey
.........  ............................. ........ ........... 1,0 l‘,im at Guelph, on hatunlay,-(.th , two innings, when some very loose p'ay-1 that if it is any consolation to them to

«•Hv v't .'aniitKîi ni two vomiiartuii-nia • July, by T.ieut.-Col. liouikc. ; iug was uiadel, and gave their opponents air their screaming eloquence after this
‘! T —----------- --- ----------- : -, goo» in <Fi,k. By . • “‘'î Bf*"Tl?7fÜ4

-----«t-------  T::i: C ):-:. n;;T T ;-nt ;:rT.'-T-DQ:t"t foi,r,ot' / . ' - J .| obstacle, even should they do so till thev
l'W sale twenty- ^ tBe ,.iram, 0l',n,l!ic coiro-vt" tu-iiighUn “:'l“ !" liS|lli;'i'miuy.tlm-l'n.itimcs" -Rlit. They say that then a - erowucU-'

t Survey, near Mr. i , 1 . ' therein- saved themselves from being ; inquest vroubl be neeessaiy, fthd, they
.u.,> .••-•smvucv. 1 wei.ty.tbrw vf i the low-n Hall, ' >> o have already spoken ; ' .... . . ,1 say, further, that a verdict of i
vu^^mv-MtKJrïito'qiu^dlnîiÇ ‘ °f n.U tl,c sin»e rs iu lij0 1‘ighest terms of 1 •Yh.tq-wasued six times. The playing of ; x.„, righr would be quite com-
, tiio fmiaticv fn live veurs,"with \ l',l'Use.- _____ ______ j the
n-v v’lt. Apply to Jolm Jack-! , *e *

niy:to-:t,i,.i j A MiTrn.gamc of l,ngo bull was phiycl ; - ;; -, - »........ : ri, Wlÿ |ircltv -ovc,lly lîivia*d tetiy

1' UTS l-'olt SALE.
J four lots in JuvkM.i

and respect the rights am] .conditions of 
the State. He says the Government 
'wishes above all to crush the Cuban in- ■ 
surreetion and maintain an integrity of 
nitt i-rnal territory at any sacrifice,without! 
.making concessions repugnant to Spanish 
patriotism and honor. He announces

„m -ham,Hon, is g,,oUy improve,,, am, | 1

as this is the last tost game, before the ; . 0 objecting majority of the I own t<,uu- constitution and. reforms. i

IV ELIT I Mi;|> BRIGADE. lut Eden Mill* oii. Saturday last, between iutcni,ltiunal Liatcli our surmises ak to . (;ollSen-ative9' and Reformers, with the | Ncw y°rk. Jnuc Matamora»
, the Hultonvillcand Edeji clubs, resulting the*1* prospects uu that eccasiou are on- head of the Council thrown iu’by way u' d^patoU of the 2fith- says t-Cropnrgo 

•?' u!‘wh*Fh"e^^«*in ! • "i Ir''"/* 1 *n a V^c‘ur-" ,ur Bic former by "n .score of ( tirely based upon .it, and judging accord-"! cohesion; unity, and ornament. letters of the 25th announce- the capture
ne or jim i/ Tim:-..- visjiiiig t»» i.Viti will ,"> lo ^ _ —- j iftgly wo feel certaiâ—fchftt a close match ! They-say- that His WorshipHhe Mayor of Saltillo by thê révol ittiôni ■ t s. tindér

tjutv "( the <• :• l (’’uiip.my vxpirv'
1*11 ir.I I» msn, Chief F.nglnc 

"A 1.1 :X Ill'll (F, Assist a at.

R1 BMUVAL.

Base Ball Match.•-The Unions itiitl • 'wUl-be witnessed'" e Jackson, the new j of Guelph has been selected by l;i-- party Gen. Trevino. The samo report says
the Ontarios,- both <>f this town, pla'v a' ^ ^hort-st 'p, has fully realized the expec-i the unfortunate victim for political ' that the Government troops constituting

it, ; friendly- game of base ball on Monday : tal*ons (,t hi* most.sanguine backers,«ml ' immalihion in the South Riding of We! the garrison were taken prisoners. Tho
I ! next on the grounds of the latter Tho i ^s reception of a hot-ball vesterdav was 11?pto,n-‘ iT*lipy however, that His ' revolutionary General, Quiroga.is march- 
1 j next on me gioun i.d oi me muer, inc, - . ■ Worship know what s wlmt, amT that it . .. ...A. .
— j game is expected to be closely contested, i u.goud specimen ol his abilities. Cameron ' js vt,rv unlikely that he will permit him- ' 011 Camargo which is: now occupied

his. Senior Giri.s S< irob:..—Tliîÿ even in:

S T U"IV D Y,
•move*l the pupils attending this school will give !

House, Sip, & Ornamental Painter
GRAINER and PAPKR-HANGF.K.

1 lie y«iv ler.sie’.K‘ 1 Leys to i,
fmm the MnrLvt Squurti to Ktitlj;No.-li-iVi tbo , ■ ,v.H. .,..

Market Houm-, uvxt that uf Mr. Geo. | mi exhilution in the school-room, to com-
ami hope» t" merit 'a fair share of public : meneo at half past seven o'clock. The

ry .unlikely that he will permit 1.....
' and Hewer, as . substitutes, filled their ! self to enter that political mausoleum, ; by Government forces under Gen. 
respective positions admirably, which yhh the memorable line engraven al; • vu Cevullos. The latter is preparing to

ihxtronagc ami supjiovt.
GILBERT AMOS,

Stall No. 3, Market Houro.. 
Guelph, June ±2. uluti

Shoi« next to the Wellington Hotel. WyntT- T>AGON, BACON BACON. 
"3 SI ' ------- 1nam Street, Guelph. filT-.lwly BA

MR. A. T. HEATHFIELD,

Onanist and Teacher of Music.
Is now prepared, .ami will be linppy to re
ceive pupils lor instruction in Music, both 
Vocal ami Instrumental , Piano, Organ, Har
monium, Violin, also in Harmony and Com
position. References kindly permitted to 
the Rev. Canon Brent, Newcastle ; Samuel 
Wilmot, Esq., Newcastle, ami Mrs. Judge 
Boucher, Cobourg. For terms ami particu
lars apply to Mr. Hcatlifield, Norfolk Street, 
opposite the New Baptist Chifrch. d

OYAL HOTEL LIVERY STABLE.

2U,000-lbs. of Prime Cumberland Bacon, for. 
sale ap Toronto prices, from 7e to 7! cents.

Smoked Cwnberluhd at 8 cents. ‘
giHj Canvassed Hams, sugar cured ; a splen

did article and warranted to keep during tuo 
warm weather.

A tine lot of Pure Leaf Lard in tennets at 
101 cents per lb.

.Sou Shoulders of. Pork will be sold atfdc 
per lb.

A superioi lot of Smoked Dried Beef.
D. NAISMITH, 

Glasgow Haul Curer.
Guelph, June 28th, 167g. dwlm

public are invited.

RThe subscriber begs to notify the public 
that ho has purchased the above livery from 
Mr GcoAV. Jessop, ami will continue the busi
ness ns heretofore. Having made couaiderà- 
,1 improvements, he will be able at all 

i to meet the wants of the travelling

Photographic views
—OF—

Of Guelph and Vicinity.
The undersigned is prepared to execute 

Photographic Landscapes and Stereoscopic 
Views of Private Residences, and other pla
ces of interest in town and neighborhood.

Terms : from *1.30 to •«■*, according to size. 
All orders left at Day’s, or Anderson's, carc-

Bi'Lenmd Salmon,—Mr Hugh Walker 
received to-day some splendid salmon i 
caught in one of tho rivers tributary to 
the Lower St. Lawrence. The heaviest 
one weighed 30 lbs.

Stories of the Sierras.-* -Mr. John 
Anderson has sent us s copy of this little 

I book by Bret Harte. This is a cheap 
English edition, and will have a largo 
sale. Copies for sale at Andersons.

Mr. P. S. Martin brought a basket of 
new potatoes to the editor of the Fergus 
Express • this week. New potatoes in 
June, raised in a township so far north 
as Garafraxa, is a rarity indeed, and is 
worthy of special mention.

O meet tno wants ui me iruvemny i , , nr„mi,tlv .irtpn.lp.l t,,'publie. Fir^t-class Turnouts ready at the j full> and promptly attende ILl KRSfjN «
,ltf W T WIT SOX 'i Travelling Photographer.GuelPh| oth Dec’ tltf W. J. \UI,.A»i. , Guelph, Jufie 26th, 1872. dtiwl

term is rather mild to express the ex
cellent play of other members of the 
club, with the exception of some muff
ing as previously mentioned. The play 
of the Pastimes . is ordinary, although 
their batting iu some instances was 
good, but they have not got the materiel 
in them to compete with our boys, and 
we would advise them never to aspire to 
the championship again without some 
good cause. The Acton boys were enter
tained by their opponents at the Royal 
Hotel in a most hospitable manner, and 
left by the evening train highly pleased 
with their reception, although not so 
much with their success. The following

Score : •

O CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL, pUBLJC %OTI€E.

QUEEN S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 
THE MARKET.

Itelitted in tho latest fashion, 
t ;• les l’hclan Tables. do 1

I)OMINION SALOON.

The Coolest and Nicest

Summer Drinks
u> be find at this saloon. , . ^ i

A supply of the Montreal CELEBRATED | 
GINGER ALE always oh hand.

The best Liquors and Cigars always m,

DI’.NIS BVNYAN,
Guelph, June 11,1S72. do •

Messrs. E.(Yl)oimell & Co.
Finding it a great.inconvenience to their 
customers from their country, ns well ,ns 
the town, hv closingAli-eir store at six 
o’clock, take tho • opportunity of notify
ing the pi)b!ic generally that their gene-' 

i ml Grocery Store, on Wvndhnm Street, 
from this date,

WILL BE OPEN UNTIL 7 O’CLOCK.
K. O'DONNELL 

Guelph, June27,1872"

The voting on Saturday last for the 
By-law empowering the Village Council 
of Elora to issue debentures to the 

j amount of 810.000 as aid to mauufactu- 
! rers commencing business in that village 

! created very little interest, and was car- ! 
I lied by a large majority. From present j 
j indications we do dot think that the j 
Council will find it necessary to issue the 
debentures,'

|. Tin: Lis towel i'ntmer says that a sud
den death occurred near Palmerston, on - 

! the Southern Extension of the W. G. A 
B. Railway, on the 20th.inst. A .man by 
the name of John Weir, who was engaged 

; on the road, fell dead, and l)r., Niebol ; 
was called np-m to hold an inquest. AL . 

1 ter a car. fui xamination it was found I 
; that the d -led had came to his death | 
by drinking u excess.

MAPLE LEAF
Colson, 3rd b..........
Smith, If..........................  S 2
Runley, p....................    b 8
Cross, 1st b....... 6 7
Nichols, c................. 9 8
Jackson, s s....................... 7 0
Mnddock,2ndb................. 7 0
Hewer,' rf.......................... 6 ,**»*<5
Camerou, c f ...................... 7 7

R 1stb po ▲
V 0 

‘2s 1

its portals " That Ijourne whence no trn- evacuate tlmt plntc and rrtirr tr Mata- 
veler retiu'ns, which the Reformers of 1
the Riding have generously and muiiifi- ' tnonis, where he intends to make a stand 
ciently erected, for the reception, in due ! against the combined forces of Trevino 
electoral etato, of all Conservative Go-1 „nd ,,uiroga. The revoIuUonnry leader, 
liaths who have hitherto ventured to ; , . '
disdain the unju-etending modesty and | Gomez Portugal, is still operating out- 
unerring deadly precision of David with , side of Matamoras, capturing mails,lcvy- 
his sling and stone. “Videiti.” 1 i,Tg 05 per cent on merchandise passing

-------------------- ! out of the city and committing other
Turning Out ft Liberal Conservative 

Member.
(From the Fergus Express.)

On Saturday last, at two o’clock, p. m., 
about fl fty electors of Centre Wellington 
—professing Liberal Conservative princi- 
ples—assembled in thé billiard hall of 
the North American Hotel, Fergus, for 
the purpose of nominating a candidate 
for the Dominion Parliament. The meet
ing was professedly a public one, but was 
composed principally of men of the Old 
Tory School. No sooner was the meet
ing opened by the chairman, than the fun 

There was one man in the room,

depredations. Many merchants 
Matamoras are closing their business to 
avoid the new ten per cent State tax,and 
anticipate a forced loan by the Govern-

New York, June 28.—James McHenry 
and J. W. Cun.ard, who arrived here by 
last steamer, are in constant private con
sultation with S. L. Barlow, counsel for 
the Erie Company. McHenry said last 
night to a reporter : “ You are aware 
that I have mail control of the Atlantic 
and Great Western. I own a large amount 
of stock in the Erie. What I intend to

63

began.
whose name was J. M. Shaw, who • was ----------------------------- ---------  -----
not a “ thick and thin '* supporter of Sir ! do.ds to conduct the formation of a new 
John A. Macdonald. Who had not bowed ! Board of Directors for the government 
the knee to Baal. How to get l id of him <d the latter corporation, and if possible 
was the question, and for a whole hour j to place under the control tho Atlantic 
the follovving. gentlemen used every ; lin<l Great Western. We have hold of the 
manu uvre in their ingenious brains better end of the stock and not only in
to solve the problem : John Beat- ! tend to keep our hold, but to use it well 

1 ' tie, John. Jacob, Alex. Harvcv. James and vigorously for the advantage of tho
V ! Cross, Dr. Munroe, and Thomas Gordon, j owners of property upon which so ninny 
j In solemn conclave .lid they sit, and so ' speculators have fattened. Mr. Homan,.

soon as an idea would strike one of them : of the Great Western, arul mvself repre- 
y 1 aloud report was heard, and then all sent more than half of tile Erie stock.’ 
... 1 wiK nilnnt ns the tri-nve acniu The =ih- Gen. McClellan was present at tho1st '«mi ;$rd -IthiitUtitU 7tl3 bill 9tll »RS suent as iui gi a> v ..us- 1imc. . .‘ “ 0 0 c 0.0 2 pensé, at times, was painful to many. ' «love interview with the reporter. _

.oLcitf (• 12 2 C.10 7,Ti r, 5 i One man read an editorial in the last1 A Geneva despatch says: ^ estera ay
L, IIIlire, Jin. Kelly. . Timeil lmiirs and :« numljerof the " Lightning Express," and , i Thursday) feu-signalized hv the prwlne- j'i'lt'I'GmutXtihnfc. " '1 'triumphantly exclaimed " away with him, Don, in Court, of the English argument.

- ■ - , —. . what further evidence do we need .of his flow much progress lias been made in tho
m it 1 m "là *i a guilt:"’ another man—and wè are sorry solution of difficulties maybe inferred 
1 lit1 (trail.l IrnllK Accident. 110 ,„v that hehailedfrom 1-eel—occupied : from tlnasmnll fact. It of course follows 

Bellevilu: June 27. ! quite a time- in billingsgate abuse uf .1. M. : that England is now fully in Court, and
Shaw, nnd-the “ Lightning Express,al-.; ls taken as equally, necessary consc-

PASTIME.
Nickliu, lstb. ........
Lightlifart, n.......
Creech,3rd u..........
Win low* r f..............
Tluu tell, cf..............
Dempsey, If ........
Mucklin ss:.......
Hutchinson,"2nd fi.

Pastime

16 21 2
RVXS EACH IXNlNfiS.

1st -Jud 3rd Ith 3th tith 7th 8th 9

.>.> PIANOS

"by auction.
Runaway.- This morning as

No more deaths have occurred up to 
Mr David ^6ur' 6 P- m- The news agent,

pARKERS HOTEL,

-DIRECTLY-

OPPOSITE the MARKET, GUELPH

First-class accommodation for travellers. 
Commodious stabling and an attentive

J The best of Liquors and Cignrs'at the bar.
JAMES PARKER, Proprietor. 

Guelph. Feb 6.187?________________ dwv

"YY'foster, L. D. S.,
3URG*EON DENTIST, GUELPH.

Office over E. Har- ! 
vey 6c Co’s Drug ; 

kStoro, Corner of 
1 Wÿodhnm and Mac- ! 
r donnell-sts. Guelph. 1 

I.-1 Nitrous O xite 
.( laughing gas ) ad- 

_ _ ministered for tint
extraction of teeth ’.Gthout pain, which is ! 

•.perfectly safe and reliable.
References kindly permitted toDrs. Herod, ; 

Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, Keatin.:, Cowan and Î" 
McGregor, Guelph ; W. K. (ivaUnm, Dentist, | 
Bnnmdon. ______________dw

pRIZE DENTISTRY.
DK. KOBEItT CA'Ml'Iil'.U.,

....... v ! Mephan, is rapidlv improving, and is! Kennedy, son George and another hoy I cll^lltl a„d able to get about ; there la 
i was driving a load of furniture out to no doul»t that he will recover. Both 

The Subscribers wüTTffcr tor salehy anc- lfaisky Block, whither the family arc the McLennan» are at the'house of Mr.
, tio„, at thtir branch vsmbUaliuivnt, .j moving, the horse, iii consequence of Marshall, one of the Grand Trunk road-

„ . . . , , ! masters, and they are rapidly gettingNO. 47, SCOTT STREET, piece of me which was in the waggon wcll- Tliere nre now 23 patients in the 
TORONTO, on i striking his .hind legs, took fright near hospital, and about five of these are

Wailnaciliv tlm '{i'll af Tiilx- ' Mc(iuirè‘s residence, and st&rtçd Off hopeless cases. Drs. Tracey, Hope, Hol- 
II t iiicmuij, ’ v J9 | throwing oiit the contents pf the waggon 1 den.and Stewart are in constant atteud-

Twenty-two New and Elegayt Piano-fortes and dafnaging them considerably. Mr. ! aece, and th’o nurses are. unremitting in 
by celebrated New York and Boston makers. | Kennedy's son was also thrown out and | their attentions.

FlU,*MI I"lr n’ws m’îerS 1,e SteU in “(,lo,je I sustained a severe cut iu the knee and The holding of the fresh, inquest has 
Four nioiitliK credit on approved i some bruises,'but none of a serious na- j created quite an excitement here, and the 

notes. A longer time will be given upon in- j turc. The other hoy escaped uuinjuped. conduct of the Attorney-General in order- 
terest being paid. R. A.HOSKINS & CO., ! The tvnggon was badly damaged in the ! ing it lias been universally approved by 

Toronto. June 27, le72. d-2 Auctioneers. , nu/lo„Q<1” ' J —b - ... V V J

BLACKSMITII SHOP.
' ! escapade. | alF those who view the matter in a proper 

i light. The Grand Trunk officers say

though héftdKiitted that ho knew nothing queuec that the famous indirect claims, 
more about thé paper than what he had H n°t distinctly .withdrawn, arc so Jar 
heard. He was very Cross indeed, neutralized by agreement of either snlo 
Vnotherpf the worthies would give the : that they are practically out of Court, 
editor time to think over the articles he The difficulty in regard to the indirect 
had written’andpublished against Sir Jehu claims was overcome before the Lug- 
and his government—if what was put in , Bsli agent consented to lodge his agree- 
black and white was retracted by the ment. The exact point of the solution 
writer all well, he would he permitted to is that each of. the arbitrators shall give 
remain in the room. Following dose « written opinion on indirect claims,which 
upon his heels came a medical man, will thus be. formally shut out. It has 
whose pugilistic proclivities got the Let- l already been a matter of understand,ug 
ter of his judgment, and he suggested the i that the several members of the Court 
application of a strong dose of » phvsical held views inconsistent with the mam- 
force” to the patient. The remaining two 1 teuauce of the indirect claims, but be- 
shouted, with stentorian voice, “ up with 1 comes certain that with written opinions 
Sir John A. Macdonald, and out with J. of five arbitrators on record, there would 
M. Shaw." Oh, what a scene. HoWour j he on this point a formal and positive 

• • "the wild , verdict against the United States, ruling

S. McDonald
Begs1 to announce tlmt lie bus rented tlie 
sli'.iji on Norfolk Street, so long occupied by 
Mr. Sully, where he purposes e.-rvying ozi a

CARRIAGE AND WAGGON SHOP
AND KXnc yTlNO

ALL KINDS OF BLACKSMITHIXG.

i entrusted to him will bo prompt-'

poor heart beat within us. Oh, — ....... . -
throbs. The agonv of parting. Gentle ! out, by adjudication, that part of case t» 
render, we hope you will never fall into j the very presentation of winch England 
the hands of the “ thick and thui ” sup- i objected. No fair opposition could bo 

The wife of the fireman, Andrew Kidd, I porters of Sir John. We would not wish ; made on the part of the United States to 
m xmc ininvod in n int.A nnpidf>nt. wns ! nnr wnrst encmv such a calamity. These 1 adjudication on this point previous to tho

Conservatives of Centre * presentation of the English argument, 
"s the opinion of American 
the said argument is a part

.•d.

Fetid
Ulli'i

ishr.l IV.I.

fit".
" or-

11 « Wyi: lham • st.,
«Mlvlpll. ' ,
Rfsi li-iiCP opposite • 

Mr. IpMilt’s Factory,1 
Quebec Street. Teeth extracted without pain. \ 

References, Dr-'. Vlarkv, Tuck, McGuire, 
Herod,McGreg-'V, a:i«l-A,'owan, «Invlpu. Drs. 
Buclinnan and Philips, Toronto Drs. Elliott 
& Meyers, Dentists, Toronto. dw !

M
ïpii'j'

F.D1CAL

iVing speciallv attended to.

DISPENSARY.

Mel nlloitgli X Moore,
Guelph and Ilochwood.

CTOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

POLICE COURT.
lief.re T. IF. Snv.n.Ure, 7V.>, /’. .1/.

Friday, June 28.
I -------- ; James McAstoeker„ for selling liquor
I , without licence at his shop uéfor the Pound

Having, at the special request of a number * Creek, was fined 820 and costs.
„ , _ ——  __________ ’ of influential people resident in Rockwood . _'___ ^ ^________

A. H. R. KENNEDY S iuul its viviuity, opened nBranch Drug Store : at,. w.«in.tlmt village, where they would respect-, Sudden Death. Mi . Wm. Caeton, an 
Flour Îllicl Fcc<l HtoieC. fully intimate to tlieir friends and Jhe ]>ub- j old and respected resident of the Towu- 

—— i lie generally they intend keepin» n complete ; g^ip of Bentinck, died verv suddenly on
KENNEDY iCAVoui?à,urtm1eebLritb A' ”' ” ' mb°e?*‘S'l nSly k.,1tT a ' flrêfcU» | S»t»'rd., evening last. He was engaged 

II >ou want tue uest ; Drug g^,e ftud ,'ug tliey i„tend only to keep ! with several others on that day m draw-
riour Pntatnnc unrl FaaH 1 first-class inaterials and sell at Guelph j jng square timber for the Messrs. Me- Flour. Potatoes and Feed .Ktiie,oJ_Dn,ha_m, and toyed do^_

Wesleyan Church Strawherry Festi- ! they court the fullest investigation of the
--The Drill Slied was crowded iast j ^ ......... .. ............ ... „ ... ............................ , ... ..

i Thursday) evening, xyith members of tho j xvho was injured in a late accident, wns ] our worst enemy such a calamity. These . adjudication on^thi.s point piexious to tho 
Weslevan persuasion, interspersed with a Inst night confined of a daughter. With ! are the “ Liberal "Conservatives of Centre presentation cr ^ 
goodiv sprinkling from other denomina- :tl1 the devotion of a true wife, she had Wellington!! What searchinginvestiga- ; ^aa8e it is

• , , . . travelled from Toronto to nurse her bus-: tion would be requisite to find a particle vounsei tnat t,„ ------- □--------- .
Uviis. 1 ho strawbernes and cream were hand when she was hourly expecting tho ' of liberality hi their whole composition, which =he may present or not as she
largely patronized by old and young, and birth of her child. Kidd is doing remark- “ Liberal " indeed. Well, to make a ' chooses, in short she is and has been in
the refreshments being presided over by ; ably well, and will soon be able to bo re- Hong story short, J. M. Shaw took pity i Court all the time r.nd any judgment
, , , i moved. I upon the partv, and assisted them iu a i made-Jiow would be fully valid, l.us
bewitching fair ones, fully accounts for j '------------—-------- ------ - j solution of the problem in this wise— important point would have been settled
the very reduced state of the*1 stock'1 of Arrival uÇ Lord Duff’eriil alt the Make a motion,—secure a seconder,— ! yesterday .Thursday), hut for technical 
the establishment toward the close of the Capital# | put it to the meeting,—carried unani- j points in regard to lodging ofthe written
festival. "Duett performances hy Mrs. 1 The Governor-General arrived in Otta- i rnously, and only “ thick and thin " sup- j opinions of the Judges. For this pur-

...................... " dav. \n immense crowd of porters of Sir John A. Macdonald shall 1 P«>sc another delay ofsixliourswasfficre-
assemhled at Queen’s Wharf, I he found within the four walls. The tore agreed upon, ana Court adjourned

....««.î1 r, i;,.ni.. ...ui, i odviiiu trm tu i t on el v L'ivfm. tx’/i « fictiPfl i uutut0-da.v (Friday).
stated in effect 
exact nature of 
United States

ilisnlnycilut all points, and on the wharf left alonc.in their glory, not with a mar- “I* «■«««raw oranpete as a
itself ivas an immense streamer with tlie I liai cloak around tliem, but with one of ' snUjcct for damages between Ihc two na-
words—“ Welcome to the Governor-Gen-1 such ga’uze-like material that those who lions. United States sustains responsi- 
cral and his ladv." Ladies were present i run may see the deformity it is intended tohty of bringing these claims before the 

.in thousands, and the heights wore to hide. f°urt and recemng judgment upon
------------------------------- j them. England grants the point of hav-

................. ........................ Bucham, the Misses Stevenson, and Miss Wa on Thursday
ItypulrinS, and^itvtriuiminti . Keeling, with occahional instrumental ac- ! citizens had

amount realized was 8150.

of all kinds, as cheap as any in tho town, and I Ia.1V smut of netromwe. *«»e> *“Jt I ,ipad a verdict wns returned that beftlwftvs delivered to an vimrt of thntnwnwlien ! a'.ld tlmt as they are both practical men, and , ue.ui. a \eruiLi was roiurm-u mat ne îeZfrod 1 p tho town when ,mve httll a lurJ0 experience in thol.usiness, bad died of disease of the heart.
1 ■ tlie Publie may implicitly rely upon thoir jAlso, a fine lot of wheat, oats and pens, for 

Seed,
ability to ylvt. yutïeiftction'. ■ " . i TheFaneuil Hall dinnri-to the .Uren-
, Physicians Prescriptions and Family Re- adier Guards hy the British residents of

1ST Remember the stand—Anderson's new ; cipes" cnrcfullv prepared. Boston and ' ' *" ..............
"hulldincs, next door to Wm. Sunlev’s tinshon nlcCULLOUGH & MOORE, , . f T i
West Market Square. (feb 15—dwGm June 22,1S72 dw2w Guelph and Rockwood. ' 151 01 UU13*

crowded.
As the boat came iu sight, the cry of 

“ Here she comes ’’ was taken up hy 
hundreds of voices ; and, as she swept 
gracefully alongside there was a general 
rusli as the gangway was run on board, 
and Sir George E. Cartier, who was tho 
only Minister in town, accompanied by 
Mayor Martineau and Mr. J. M. Currier, 
M. P., went on board. Addresses were 
presented by the corporation and all the 
national and other societies.

i A shocking accident took place in 
' the Township of McGillivray, on Mon
day last. A man named John Foster was 
gored by a bull and injured to such an 
extent that his life is despaired of. The

Wisqonsin boasts that one of its mos
quitoes would by more than a match for 
six of the Jersey gallinippers. The 

... lumbermen say that the hobs bored
Boston and vicinity will be given on the I throught four-inch planks by these

! insects ruin them, for market.

them formally ruled out. United. 
States formally accepts this as valid, and 
unimpeaclicahle opinion of a Court fully 
posséssed of the whole subject, where
upon the British agents formally filed

animal, which was a very vicious one, ■ ttie English argument. Thus everything 
killed a man about a year ago, and was j is most definitely and satisfactorily 
destroyed last evening. / settled, arbitration goes on, and both

The disturbances in the labor market ' aides, are content vith the result., 
are already increasing a prejudicial local | Cleveland, June 28.—A tremendous . 
influence upon trade. Contracts for the ha»l storm passed over this city last 
building of 80 locomotives at Patterson, | night. Several houses were struck by 
New Jersey, have been thrown up ; some lightning and .-me woman killed in bed*# 
other city must necessarily benefit by tho __ r ______ _
transfer of this order.

Upwards of 138,000 coolies have been 
brought to the West Indies during the 
last 37 years.

An Indiana woman last week accom
plished the rapid feat of procuring a diT 
voice, a ^marriage license, and a fresh, 
husband, oil within eight hours.


